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t 
WiHir cries of" "Education, not vocation" fo f befr iends had informed him that 
y a j ' "^Help' save oflur Sghool," lt)ft^3£aruch; was g o i n g to- b^ s o m e protest^ march in 
;3$qjiQul,~ aluu^Jtffrs, ^pig3hsotef(i r rth^-^jBr "*•' •-—-*•• •*-- —ej 
rfi^^irBdaca^dB ^«ate^Jguy. > , 
accordi 
r Porter 
he had intentions of ap-
to^iiie-«hairmari of-tfee^BiH-B., i t was^i^-good-/ScbooL 
*, did >not i n c j n ^ ^ ^ 
^^iTO^^^a^apf^OT^.iMr. Ofewfflftrv- charrQng protestors,. 
idents of eoiie^^^«^tt9 Ctty ;UiuVeiSfty :to -observer, as the-fer&k windsT and mear-fieez-
a 1?wni5wratni>e- î th^ 
r ' - a T * * H l ^ B l ^ s ^ a ^ f J^AHLf lU |r» ^ V ^ . "*' -••.-* * * c . -??.>V * ^~ *" * 
* £ , 
:few*~pseopie vestured from 
ji^pmjfilp^g^topi;:-: joined- ings gjeqA jupon^ 
*-pK*^vfeM2^^ shoae^ in ̂ the boarcPs headqaarter&r 
rt i « & fe^ ^t^-BaiT*cfc^ John .said that stHI fftc^pped: and inquisitrv«ly looked^ a t the 
he was w^fciri$&3^1^^ before 
._.*..- .̂.... ^t ^ 8 0 aa goa» cuameu,-—nap saveomr 
- > . . K - ^ . . : < » • K t ^ ^ j ^ . . 
B v B R U C E D i V T S 
>^tanid.g3K&^qt^gight! . . . . . F i g h t ! ^ - Oae^of 
Fight!," 150<K students packed the 
> •?£ support your position wholeheartedly, 
Louis Nunez, newly appointed member o£tbe 
Education, highfighting- the- special Student 
toon held Thursday. 
atteHtorimtt to bear speakers dis -
~coss-Hsg~City~~~&afoege Committee's 
report tha i the Barocb SchooKbe-
come ati upper division school. 
Mr. &«nes ne4ed t h a t he g i a d -




^The report that »/Jw^y - ^ ^ j ^ t t 
"We TwB_not let David Artwr 
send the Haracfc School t o ^ t h e 
aah can/* maintained Mr. 
3S* 
David Ashe , the 
City College Committee^ 
f i r 
the 
Almarch to the Boardnfif. 
Higher Education's headquar-
ters will take place Thursday 
a t 12 as a protest to the City 
Conte&e Ck>mmittee>s. recom-
mendatiGn. that the 
School become an upper divi-
sion 
A4*j^Wff*SBT vfcn'~ Stnpfcnt ; Council 
ed Out 
fyect 
Piosidont^ Tt i f - ' I ' l l Kf fll*' 
«uirch can only be-a aaacaga-jf w e 
tkave a tarse tvttnottt. I t hi Up tsr 
t h e .at&dents of t h i s St^ooL to 'JWL*ve' 
i t , and: pree^i ye one >̂f t h e fixie*t 
e<^oo^4£, i tsf icmd in t i ^ <»antrjr^ 
march thxsoxgh the Student Center 
t o the street in 
rAll 
Students^ i ^ ^ e c t f o x . t t e niar^:> 
••' in : r-tfaree - * t w * ^ « w arowad -tshe 
School. The hignlSjght of the nutr^h 
'*• wffl-*e the c a r r y n T i r ^ a• coff in w 
wfiich the dead Barocn School -will 
Members of the Inter-fraternity 
Council will meet in the tenth~Soegg_ _ 
ria and be njade^ the direc-
organiza-
~L 
t^oit of Hy'GeUer »68, 
tk>n% ^president.. 
leader/tdb« i e a d e r s h ^ e * JAnirin 
Schechter *68, memberaL:. of the 
HAt&e Vlan Association «will meet: 
i n the Student Center lobby. 
Al l other students and members 
nfr^rof^e^ional aooet i e s wil l m e e t 
TiBf^SeTa^ditonttnv' • - _.' .' \ 
The>jtiaiembers -of t . F; C. will f ormi 
ttree columns a n d ra^whV fronT^he 
jrfenae^PftfinlwfV ".•w^^pyqeeed jba. 
crisis . J is expeetee^to be 
t ive one.** ' ^ \ ' 
and a sign across hb> ches t 
exclaimed the students'" • i e w , 
"Ashe to Ashes ." "•* 
V 
^jfeofessor Aaron * ^evenstean 
labeled the report "idiotic." Kefer-
. - . . . , ^ 1 r i n ^ *© his experience a s a "srrad-
^PI^^eaa^^on^herBaTuch^ School j er** <rf i n d e n t report^ h e noted 
that "the committee's report isn't 
^{ VM < i er the, directioh o f Student' L 
execatiw; board and wi th 
the he lp o f "coostless anonymons 
stodents" the. Baroch ^School shall 
b e "well represented a t t h e lieaT-
tag.'* •-' 
^xree gronps ~w51: j r o c e d e 
t o k <iw -Ja»xington Avenne 
tat^IS^enty^Surd Street-wfiere t h e y f 
wil l take trains'\ to Sixthy-eighth-
Street , the3" starting point of t h e 
march. "' '~ . . . 
Students wil l then .march o p Park; 
Ei^htifith Avenue • to ije tifita i^ap^t, Tand 
then r i ^ h u x o - t h e B- H.--IL^jj. h e a d -
quarters^ at 535 E a s t e i g h t i e t h 
Street. ^ *.'.. "^'..... . "':. 
At S ixty-e i^ i th Street and Park 
Avontic the giiftin* s^iB be iuet'bjr 
students from Hunter College "for 
oral tutjjtpigrt 
ItfrJ Bfcrmnn saidrthlrt;*<he cowld 
TlOt -fttTffftff; je- in i i 
dents roatntaTpntg 
the raarch^^w% naust 
deal wdth t h e - B ^ a £ . in an~ 
-to 
jacket and a l l f emale stadents. 
appropxiatelx, .preferabh/ 
^fffedents who have not ye t s igned 
tmr rosjjer uheet l a the Student 
'y?h expect m a n y s tudents , par-
ents, facnlty^ »^?Trtni >and *w^^y 
lobby to appear at the 
A f b » t^ j i i arc fc , t h e « a r * plans » » ^ ' * - e e t a w , " noted &r. Ber-
to return _ 
Monday, Apri l 3 , 
a silent, af l -night v ig i l 
in. i ront t^«<.the Board ctf Higher j posal is, a s - I ha*e said before, the 
Edncati»w*a ibtejqaartera. J report that nobody wanted.^ 
-At .this . hearing "we intend to 
persuade.. t h e ! board that- .its. prn-
. In addition,/ there wil l be a mass 
dexnonstration a t the^B.H.K. on 
Tuesday.^7 "'"" ~^" •' [ f..".--.̂ : : • ~'< 
The executives of Student Council 
request that parents of students 
try to attend the various demon-
« • • * • . •-• - . « * V * . . - ' ' — • 
strst ions . .. 
- i _ _ « . 
MfcWr Berrnan^TeTT'Quit, concero-
ing yesterday's demonatration iat 
>*re hoping t o aoo ugSOQ ĵafeuidunto 
—... - « ^ i 
>1 -i 
Mr. Berman further w e n t on to 
noentfon t h a t this School's, s tudent 
leader^ are-prepared lb* m e e t ^ t h e 
board not only with, reasons -why 
they .should aba<n<km^t|»eir **ridiculr 
t>US dTe^T^'* b l r t "w}»h xr-Kat w w n r t t 
**r:1l*xn&^&^im&*h^om ^~3tJi 
Thtrrsday;.*' 
" M r . Berman. f a r t h e r noted that 
w f l l a t -hopes that a l l 
AjOEft 4 , the day o f tfi^-*asflp4*^ 
important—"suggestions and work-
good enough to ge t an TF^" 
The professor- als©^ condemned 
(Conrhrued on P a x e 63 • ? • , 
"I will not be buiKed into 
takin«-a.posit3on^ on the con-
troversy that the City GbSege. 
-Goaamfttee aroused, Teacted 
Pr«6ide»t G&Bstgh^r after 
leanuno; rof Thursday's oonvo-
cation. :—-.-.• _- •'_ - ;•-•• '• i 
The president ternsed'^e convo-
cation "cheap publicity/* and sa id 
that -it w a s conducted i n ^unconr 
scionably poor, taste." / ^ 
Dr^jGal^gher warned that the 
students of tine. BarjiMh Sdhpol 
Not jn attendance a t Thnrg&y 
, , u _ . _ . , . . convocation, the pres ident 'Sent a 
able alternatives t o their rp****Tw-; tnin • - - .•.*- ̂ . 
meadation. 
aancil is 
the B o e i d o f Higher Education on ^r iH»g te^ accept a fonr y e a r v c o l ^ 
lege szmzlar to the present School, 
nnld witfc. a t a n e ago . «i€L president 
4m-4nvitation Wednesday- -fast conM: 
not~^eagi-«»irffa K̂?«» a*z*~A^iT nn jiucir 
short nojace since he had o^blemp-
sefaednied for t h e s a m e 
t ime as t h e convocation. 
( f^wf t i ine^oa P a g c l g l 
r A 
P a g e Two 
THE r iCKE* Tuesday, March 2 8 , 1 9 6 7 
X~1ub Mews 
By L E W I S B E R G M A N 
T h i s T h u r s d a y , aU'clxiba wiU h a v e a chAnce t o ahow- their ^m&h 
_as_ In i l auppcacl* h 
f a t e f u l 
S ince a l m o s t aH c r o b p r e s i d e n t s ; J m » e 
i t~ is n o w rtp u7 y w i ; "flfiTiuiuuflforss." 
A l l the s t n d e n t e w i l l a s s e m b l e - i n d i f f erent p l a c e s , th i s 
T h u r s d a y , s o c h e e k w i t i t y o n r p r e s i d e n t a a t o y o i ^ a«ea« 
T h o s e o f yvicL^ao^tCTVtet jjtr^^ . . , , . _ ,. :... 
i s l w t a L - t o o ^ J L f ^ m J b a s ^ ^ 
o r y o n r ietiow s t u d e n t s , t h e n s h o w n p out s ide tfce, a^ditort«itt a t IZs 
W e m u s t h a t e a t a r g e -tarwajidtr"to b e e f l W M W i ^ P * 
h a s b e e a r e q u e s t e d a n d p r e p a r a t i o n s a r e n e a r com^et^m. 
'*- I n tiie O a k L o a a g e an . e x h i b i t i o n of o r i g i n a l oBr p a i n t i a g a i a >ot^ -
d i s p l a y . T h i s i s y e t a n o t h e r d i s p l a y o f g r e a t a r t w o r k , arranged* a s 
a l w a y s b y M r s . D o r o t h y L e e k w o o d . 
I A n o t h e r a r t show, , b y g o n e o f B a r a c h ' a Frewek ins tructors , w f l l W 
n e l d Jfcthe CarTssbn Gal ler ies - M r . P a u l Des loovcr 'a s h o w is^ i n t e r e s t i n g . 
I f y o u r cur ious a s t o w h a t h i s pa int ing! , l ook l i k e , w^jLOiiUH:oine^Seej 
j»age 3 for a n ^ a r t f c t e ^ B o u t Mr. Des loover . 
Mardi. G r a s (Way 6 ) t i c k e t s a r e - b e i n g * so ld out s ide t h e . a i i d i t o r r o m 
And in the S tudent C e n t e r lobby f o r $? and $2.50. T o » P * ^ n ^ w i j l 
sk ~. ' enliprfain. ' • . » - . \ . - ^ 
- _ . - r T h e a t r o n h a s s c h e d u l e d / t h e i r p e r f o r m a n c e of, " t h e -T>yT»bnk f o i 
Apr i l 1, 7 a n d 8 . T icke t s are o n s a l e outs ide t h e auditoriora f o r ^ l ^ O -
a n d $2 . 
' Boat r ide t i ckets t o B e a r M o u n t a i n < M a y 13 ) w i l l c o s t only $2.25 
i s - b o u g h t b e f o r e A p r i l 7. T h e y c a n b e ob ta ined f r o m m a n y s t u d e n t * 
s e l l i n g t h e m in School , or e lse in the S t u d e n t Counci l office, 107 3 . C : 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r S i g m a A l p h a ' s s e r v i c e a w a r d w e r e placed i n a l l 
c l u b m a i l b o x e s , La*t y e a r T a u D e l t a Phi w o n t h e c o v e t e d trophy. 
Boos ter s , i s s p o n s o r i n g an E a s t e r E g g Rol l ing C o n t e s t . T h e i d e a 
4s r e a l l y t r ^ k e ^ a v ^ * * - * * * - * * " * i s - t o r o l l * p a i n t e d E a s t e r e g g ; p a s t 
a c e r t a i n p o i n t be fore a n y o n e e l s e . O f course , i t Witt "not be - — -*~ 
a s t » atSSW y g w t h r e ^ n s e o f yoar hands^ * ^ 
^ b e s t e g g rol ler . - • - • • • • - - •»- -^sx— 
g a r u e h vvill-jtlay h o s t t o a c l a s s r o o m rrisrussion, *Tfo"wZ£il 
t h e ' T i m e s ksModern E d u c a t i o n , " on F r i d a y a t 8J in _the_q»k_. 
"Ti ie panelist.!, are throo prominent p r o f e s s o r s inc luding .oar,own 
gaJbuudwi. of, £vantA. 
- > « - • . • '• • mm 
D a t e 
M o n d a y -
- Fr iday -
A r t E x h i b i t i o n : 
" P a i n t i n g s o f the 
W e s t e r n • H e m i s -
A U D a y 
W e d a e d g a y , • S t u d e n t Counci l 
A l l c h i n pres idents . 
r e q u e s t e d t o ftttendv- -907-
T h u r s d a y ** March o n ' t i l e 3 b a r d Assemble; ha 
of H i g h e r E d n c a t h m f r o n t o f 
Theatron ht'^the 
L o u n g e WfSr.G. 
F r i d a y HiHel^ F o r u m - - - -
S p e a k e r M o s a e 
S h a m i r : '^Sabra G e a -
v T w w v w —r~ 
• S y m p o s i u m — P a s e l 
- H o w 
144 E . 24 S t . 
D i s c u s s i o n : 
F a r B e h i n d t h e 
T i m e s ' i s_Jnodern 
E d u c a t i o n " O a k L o u n g e 
M o n d a y A r t E x h i b i t i o n — 
P a u l D e s l o o v e r 
C a r i s s o n 
G a l l e r i e s 
791 MadLtom 
: WISHES TO CONGRATULATE :-
rrp . » • • « • « • - • - 1 
^ 








— ^ ^-Dayid Ashe ,-:: _ 
City College. Commit tee Head 
Marc Berlnan—--: 
Student Council President 
-h* Saturday marks the >debut of Th>atronrs production .of "The- JDvhbak,,> 'aLani-imr 
L ^ - > A a S
t , ^ ? ^ ^ t ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ as ^e l l a s f o x ^ r r i l 7: and 
.for balcony 
T h e p l a y i s abouj: a young ' : g ir l . i ^ K ^ S s ^ ^ s . ' 
1 'Win'nftrityfliiLl 
aa^gjy'^j'c 
Leah - (Mfss Braridste lh) w h o iSfc 
« a n e s p o s s e s s e d by _a s p i r i t (Mr, 
Efforts t o reh3<TV* 
DylrtJtnt^-^-are m 
. K a r a l i t z s k y ) . 
h the,' s pirH>—or 
} by Reb A z r e i l k e . ( M r . H e i f e r ) 
a d e 
Other l e a d roles in t h e p l a y wpl 
oe por trayed by Theatron's Pre%i-
F_J d e n t Linda Mi l ler ( F r a d e > , Shel ly 
I s a a c s TReb ^Sender), I r a - S t o l l e r 
I H 1 P . ( I f ' f f fd fHJ- th fr f tb«> m o s t g f fAH-Hrr* txm-cr •+* ^ T % T ^ C « , 4-U~ I « V , ' ;• W V •*"*"*- . i U O i r i r s l 
By R I C H A R D B A d L O F E N 
jFftiOWi^^^'MOaCy 
h@ 
S r ^ ?*» 
• ^wi«»y> ' i i *^»wi i»< i> 
cvciiing, (1fcf<1«Hi t irt t l i f i j rngs t_e^cgge^ay to oppose t he 
^ t 3 r ^ | | e ^ < ? O H n a i i t t e e ^ r ^ ^ u m o r a ^ tlie~^iiie ieiiiaifr^-Bf>^ 
mz wouid be to have private* ' 
discuss ibns wrSfr^e members 
\ 
of the^^oard ttf Higher Edu-
cation. ' 7 
^PSuT'TJouglasr^ohlatfiE'iHan" o f t h e 
sebcornrnrttee f o l l o w i n g t h e B a n i c h 
s i t u a t i o n , f u r t h e r no ted pol i t ica l 
Readers w h o h a v e a n ' i n t e r e s t 
m a t t e r , w o i A T ai<u» l>e c«to 
t h e r e p o r t o i t h e 
rn i t tee . * % 
C o l l e g e Com-
Xieaoi 
^ a l e o t p . C M e y e r ) , Va r 
s k a (.^ictei> a n d v e r o n i c a D e l G e ^ 
noyese •( B a s i a ) . 
This^plas: i s t h e first drama^that 
to^reaff irm s u p p o r t o f i t s reso iu- [ the D a y Ses s ionrdramat i c g r o u p h a s 1 
>n o f F e b r u a r y 2 , 19^7 recom- done in tshree. a n d o n e h a l f y e a r s . 
t r'inenaxng t h a t t h e TtAna^ î Rrtw>r Ky 
'of t h e s e , a c t i o n s w e r e t a k e n 
JJarion;), C e e s v o n A a l s t (Mikh61)i 
[ M e n a g h e ) , "Viio 
retainedL a s a_ ^foug, y e a r under-
t a c t e d . 
T h e 
r e a d y niade^lu i u iwi therr^dpposit ion 
to t h e Baruch S c h o o i beeonaing a t w o 
ytsar uppeii'%RjBlsJoit;//<?olli?ger" notccr'' 
Mr. D o u g l a s , i n a r e p o r t s u b m i t t e d 
to the"T3 i ^'€©l lege Gorarriittee pr ior 
to i t s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n 
g r a d u a t e s c h o o l w i t h i n t h e . Gnty 
, . J C o l l e g e , w i t h i t s liberal- a r t s curri-
i+*jLIculum i n t e g r a t e d wi t i i i t s bus inesa 
a n d publ i c ad»rix&gtTatio3i~earTieuv 
l u m . 
\? 
t 
T h e y w4& w r i t e , a n o t h e r report 
s g w u f i c a H y ^ o g p o s i n g the- c o m m i t ^ 
tcc*3 r o c o m o i c n d a t i o n . 
• • « » • ' * ; . • 
C o m m e n t i n g — o n the—dif ference 
be tween rbusical p l a y s 3Jod d r a m a s , 
l a i a A T ^ O N m e m b e r s A n d r e w B lau and B o b GargnilIo> help p r e p a r e 
the xel f o r "The D y b b u k ' wh ich premieres h e r e S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
Mass JStaler no ted -that m u s i c a l s « * ^ a draaaawc qual i ty , a e x o s s . 
e n t a i l j n o n e w o r k because the e a s t - - • • - — 
m u s t l e a r n m u s i c and d a n c i n g , hut 
w h e n : per forming - in a s e r i o u s p lay 
M o s t - o f T h e a t r o n ' s r e c e n t p r o -
d u c t i o n s haace_ b e e n m u s i c a l s , ht-
c l u d i n g / ^ T h e r - M u s i c Man," " F i o -
t h e c a s t a n d director m o s t atr4ye-to> JaelWi:' ^ T h e P a j e m a G a m e , " " O n c e 
U p o n a " M a t t r e s s , " and " H o w to-
T h e a s s o c i a t i o n a l s o h o p e s t o 
The Legislative Conference of the €i ty TJniversitv of 
4>e,W XqrK IWtftftftrf a rftsnlutina, in Maiyh, ki roferertCe to tfee 
S u c c e e d in B u s i n e s s Wxthout-I tea l iy 
Try ing ,"r w h i c h " w a s d o n e l a s t 
U^Ju.i OIL t j l l - txu k. ^ .L l i^ l j ^JJ y o r t r r t a s a ^ i . rwsruutuwi *« a ^ ^ ^**~*j.*r t f r t j i c 
putfti in# r^cottnieftdattegr recpnt act^oa of tfre City C&ticgc Committee of the Board of 
In a d d i t i o n , t h e offices o f t h e P ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ r ^ / " * , • -'"' - .- — 
Armimi A s s o c i a t i o n w e r e ^ t h o r i z - i r J
h % ^ a ^ e n t I^*fd t h a t t h e d w ^ n a t e d "withaat . t h e advice, 
tifm I ^ « » ^ ^ e e % -ae^on ^ v i o l a t e s every j knowledge o r approval o f t h e facnf 
s e m e s t e r . 
I n "How t o S u c c e e d , " M i s s Mil ler , 
Mr. StoIIcr, Mr. I l e l f e i , Mr. von 
_ G e n o v e s e 
w o r k in "the s t a g e crew a n d h e l p 
w i t h m a k e u p a n d o t h e r b a c k s t a g e 
c h o r e s . Those in teres t ed , s a i l f ind y 
the g r o u p e v e r y n i g h t t h i s w e e k 
in t h e auditorium.^ - *-.- ;,/V. * 
ed t o t a k e such 
a s might - be n e c e s s a r y t o oppose 
t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s conta ined in-
Blood Drive 
X*n 
*fhe date of the annual Red 
Cross Blood Drive fias been 
Changed from Tuesday to next 
Thursday, April 6. 
. " W e -do n o t ' w a n t to in ter fere 
wi th t h e d r i v e - t o . s a v e our School 
s o w e f e l t that" i t w o u l d benef i t 
e v e r y o n e '• if_ we" rearrangec l our 
tenet , of-fsound academic a d m i n i s -
tr^ltion.T 
The i o i J o w m g is t h e c o m p l e t e 
t e x t of the conference ' s s t a t e m e n t : 
W h e r e a s t h e Ci ty C o l l e g e Com-
m i t t e e of -xfot> fiff F,, ^»^ pn>mnl 
"gattid a repojrt^nder d a t e o f March ' ^ P deprive thonsands o f our stvt-~~ 
9, 1967 en t i t l ed "Bewort a n d Re- d e n t s o f h i g h e r educat ional onnor-
•ties a s required by the B . H . E . B y -
L a w s , or t h e approva l r o f other 
a g e n c i e s a l i e c t e a , anttz/'r 
Whereas t h e adopt ion of t h e re -
c o m m e n d a t i o n s w i l l d e n i g r a t e and 
i m p e d e the e j d u j ^ i o ^ l ' p ^ o g e g s a n a 
TTf"tbe' s e c r e t a r i e s HI' 
^ v e 
per "70^ coord ina tor of the. 
s c h e d u l e , ^ rcwraaented 
2r *T% c< 
Mr. Cooper n o t e d t h a t l a s t 
~frloAd w e r e c&Z p i a f i 
tod and ho foe lo . tha^-"a-
p
c o m m e n d a t i o n s o n t h e , B a r u c h 
Schoo l of B u s i n e s s and P u b l i c A d -
ministrat ion'? w i t h r e c o m m e n d a -
tions- w h i c h a r e f a r r e a c h i n g andi 
d i s t u r b i n g t o -long' e s t a b l i s h e d con*» 
c e p t s o f ! educa t ion and c o l l e g e adV 
minis' trat ion, and j___ *—_. 
W h e r e a s - s u c h repor t h a s been 
f o r m a l i z e d , p u b l i s h e d a n d w i d e l y 
The current,, director^ J o h n S i l l -
i n g s , a l s o d i r e c t e d " R o w to Suc-
ceed ." 
M i s s Mil ler n o t e d t h a t t h e d r a m a 
g r o u p is st |rl seeking^ p e o p l e t o ' 
. . . - - • • _ -,:lH8fi8HSfll 
^ ~ Mardi Gras 
T i c k e t s a r e n o w on s a l e f o r -
the Mardi G r a s o u t s i d e t h e a n d i -
torium aad o n t h e main , floor o f 
t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . Pr ices a r e 
$2.50 f o r o r c h e s t r a a n d $2.00 for 
n y - ; ^ e a t e . " 
Thi* , j e a r . the MaXdj„ Qi ajg j s 
b e i n g co-snonsbred b y H o u s e P l a n \ 
A s s o c i a t i o n a n d t h e IntSr-f ra tex-
n i t y CfiundL J e r r y K a p l a n ' 6 S -
i s t h e I .F .C . coordinator , w h i l e 
Jack Aie l lo '68 i s s e r v i n g a s c o -
ord ina tor f o r H . P . A . 
pp
t u n i t i e s , n o w therefore w e of t h e 
. ano set asioe, convened an hour and a halft: — 
V* IJSi^ T S T " ^ f ^ j tote "it-ife Thursday meeting 
^ t h o t f l t f Postponed^-tswffieii w a t c R e / t h e tele 
Vo ^ » A ^ i o ] a coverage of i ts Special 
(Coatmned oa Page 6) t Convpcation held Thursday. 
- A l l e n 
s t u d e n t e f for t a n d , f u r t h e r m o r e , 
a g r e a t e r p a r t i c i p a t i o n by . rfieffF-; 
Teacher, Artist . Cook Paul 
• * • * • » — • » » _ ^ : 
Broslovs^y" .-.-f Council-
t reasurer , a s k e d t h a t a mot ion t h a t 
p a s s e d Counc i l l a s t w e e k 18-1 be 
reconsidered s o / t h a t he coug i 
c h a n g e his1 v o t e . - ' : 
- H e f e l t t h a t Student; Council^ 
^Pres ident Marc B e r m a n ' & 7 r ^ n , ^ ' 
h e r s o f t h e f a c u f t y / ' • * % " h e l p t o \ ' - •" -^7~~ '< i ^ l ^ f t K » Y . USZmAS | . . ' 
bring the total to the average, of [ - "At 3iol he put down his carefully prepared tern! calendar,̂ ^ clasped his hand* feUw?ws oat 
seventy f̂ive pmts^thirty-«v« p^^ thedeskH touehed his two pointing- fingers lightly together- TryffimiraTTy tapping" them t 
cent higher than la*t year." to form"a triaa^le on which to rest his bearded ehin , l4 id his. chair about ona &ot fFOI4 
rae aesik, •thx)&gh& a s e c o n d ^ '——-••'r->' • *- ^ •- •• • '-^ ̂  \-- ——- — - — W h e n a s t u d e n t g i v e s b lood , h i s ™ > ^ S f e , j t f t o « o ^ i # e 
aole f a m i l y i s c o v e r e d for a n e n - 'aaft& 8&W> :EAft?& .-fpfrfr 
**• — r - - • * ' — 
t ire y e a r f o r a n y a m o u n t o f b lood 
required. _ 
- A b o u t one- th ird of t h e W o o d re-, 
c e i v e d g o e s to t h e R e d Cross a n d 
t h e r e m a i n d e r i s r e t a i n e d i n t h e 
Schoo l ' s b lood b a n k . 
In o r d e r t o g i v e b lood , a s t u d e n t 
m u s t b e a u l e a s t e i g h t e e n y e a r s o ld , 
Tand s t u d e n t s under- t w e n t y - o n e 
: n e e d ., thrir 
q n a l i f y . Ilni i i^lff h a s t o w e i g h a t 
l e a s t 1 1 0 pounds . 
" S t o d e n t e w i s h i n g - t o d o n a t e 
s h o u l d e a ^ a r u n m e a l in the m o r n -
i n g , a d d e d Mr. C o o p e r . 
&M A f t e r fjrmtr *_ rxpfd -sik q n e s t i o 
a t - h i m , h e r e s p o n d e d , aj)d I finally 
foiand e ight r f t r inu ^ g - i%t t i i e d a y o f 
a " 3 0 * 0 ^ m a n . < 
" O p p r e s s e d With t i e : d e s t r u c t i o n 
« £ n a ^ m ^ a ^ w a r ; u p C P a u l D e s -
l o < r * e T i a ^ * « g r a e * i a t e a ^ noa* 
f o r rartonched narture.'' 
P a n l DesJoo^erv a l e c t u r e r of 
w i t h -the BeU'utli g U i u o l D^-
^ a y t t t i e n t ^ o f " ' ' 
:r oceupieB h i s •••j&frg J3t& w i t h ' h i s 
' a r t 
- "V f e e . 
w i l l o o n t n b t t t o cofr- -by 
B o h n a K L " 
U n t i l r e < » « « y n e - i * ^ p a i n t e d in 
L^renc%-trad i t ion o f 
A n a r t i s t s i n c e high school,, w h o 
has* esc&^HSedThis w o r ^ I n 7 Cai&dtr 
s|nd- i n Nfi^r Yorky •$&--.Sas^'^gmir ^ - S ^ w S T g r ^ d o ^ t e ^ 
^c lHtot^ 
^ b e mff i ience o f t h e 
A b s t r a c i Xxpressioni&tic 
TSe1 C a n a d i a n - b o r n 
M*. De«kK>ver, l i k e J a c k s o n p o J - ^ ^ ^ S * ^ : | t e "s*s|died>one, y e a r a«t 
lpc^>ftot^ke> a n d S t e m o s , l eaders: 
<*f t h e e x p r e s s i o n i s t s sehoor- o i * ' 
g i n « « e d i n t h e for t i e s , i s p r e s e n t ^ 
4 4 f t ~ w l f i y 
o f p a i s f i j ^ 
r E a o w » w a y nwty b e h e r e o n , 
AgrtfH, , €n^fr%htoir^|fo N e w TtoiK -
i n s t r n e t o a ^ • 
C * S e g e Phj B # t 6 i ^ p p a . 
Bes ides - e a r n i n g h i s M a s t e r ' s D e -
g « e v r SgoiB; K i d d l e b u r y C o l l e g e , 
Cno-«orft©nB^ 
hfaase l f b a s y , 
b o w t o a p p e a s e a h u 
^"^/Wrdtm Hleury he' h a s b o a s t e d 
tfate Jie^^eatt- c o o k a —-•**-' * 
g'o tihaC y o n c o u l d ncrt 
w a n t t o present t h e o r i ^ , „ 
w ^ i c b c a B e a - f o r t h e cooperaeort <y£ 
' ^ e 3 t t i d e n t g > f a c u l t y and a l u m n f , ' 
r«fed--f3me--lbe. Counc i l se t t fe f p r n o -
« » g r lessr than: a f t m r y e a r _ s « n i o r 
^Jollege, t o : the1 B o a r d of H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n , and t h a t i t w o u l d o n l y 
h e - e f f e c t i v e - it t h e CburicH's dec i -
ssion w a s unanimous . ! ' -̂  
^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ e ^ ^ a ^ m > o u s | y . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ f o ^ t ^ n s r e n l a V 
f « K * o f v ^ T - p ^ i o n t o the l ^ u c h 
s t u d e n t s so t h a t D e a h & j w m n e * 
S a x e w o u l d force , Dr. G a l l a g h e r t o 
t a k e a s tand a n d fcreak h i s s i l e n c e -
rega idgrtg- the p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n 
.wftfc tfee Boards o f H o g ^ e r - E d u c a -
t i on , 
: . ^ g % g g r r W y n 1 r -f iTy.^o imnfcgB - ^ ; 
^4 :? i > ?< J t 3 E o a* tt0*ed t k a t < i l f w e f o e e 
eathf t i t io* a t t S e 0Btr\s9&^ Ct^gryJ S^*^h T h e r e i s n o o d o r . ^ 
_ 7 ^ J i a d l w A ^ e n o e ( e ^ ^ L ^ A ^ s e n s i t h r e arid, a^fegfrritt m a n / ^ J a S c i ScEdo? 
T h e s h o w w f l l cont inue t h r o u g h *5* fedhig o n f anrid ttie natsure w n i e h 
1 A p r f l 29 and w i l l Ĵ e o p e n r ^ r o m l ^ ^ C o n t i n a e d o t t P a g e 6> - C 
- ^ t i * ^ ^ ^ f ^ ' G a : n : a e h * r t o . t a k e a s f e o * nova 
*vt-.l«H rt wa]s : aca insC h i s - d e c i s i o n , w y ^ . ^ a « a i n s € h i s - dec i s ion , w l r k h w^mfti 
. m o s t l i k e r ^ f e J A a t h e f a v o r e d t h a * 
t o w n c a m p u s . 
A f t e r - a n i n f o r m a l . 'ussion o f 
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/=*.*• : ^ « i i £ « & ; - ~ 
- • » ^ - c > •>*—;-; 
'••"•rfe • ~ 5 ~ ••&*ri 
bel< 
Vol. Wi , N». B y $ u b » a ipl iow Xhri* w*e fiHUJ-
eome together — fcttt cite 
^ When —^aa&iT— Ua& 
Iftrifr 
- ^ a i idcome 
..•.-•*»-i«i-ji*u'.-''--.**-*• 
*Rtis^ newspaper 




problems- Sfoould tfafe sobitiari be 
^ftS" 
»68 ones. 
Arts Editor era! impi MVihiu nf rr TWIII be^^jpected - - im-. *©««** 
î__ 
• ^ 
• / . 
The la^ge itMmoot of on^esgradustes a* 
^' ^6as sbo^rti tbe&yadty aaaattiE 
£S3a î̂ "git£jtaa&g'-s«,*-
^ / ^ ^ 
: >w'r!v.rvc^.: - r •.vzwtaiiersti 
.ySg'i'i'.'Si11^**-^ 
• ^ i s ^ f ^ 
r^KpP --^•rr—a^^-.'.'K-^; 
DaiSi r ; - * * ' ^ , - - ^ * •* 
:<£akaas to &•-#&! 
m 
•vjfĉ aiâ itî . j»> '^fyr.i ^igifeaW:j 
%'. - ^ - ' i . 1 ^ 1 * ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 
^ p T p a S : 
of' tacf on 
e n r 
^fato a^*pi«i£tionL' *JBBV: 










; a j w t t y . ; t f ^ pulled off^ 
" \» 4aw_Uw^ d«ipi«wjaiafc^j'fo^ —+—.•.», - — 
But Gunther warns u s that t£ese;kT«^i^t res^"*&wlut ions . They 
g are actual ly power l u a y s a ^ the ^ruling-c^ass. 
Bt:it a iaounts to, i n imany^TC 
-HanM^ kwtc'tfcer o n e ;fc>r. ̂  S ^ 




L^&feBEB^M.. o r a l 
- - — . - ~ . y •-*.—r*-——-:—--- -
— • » • p^w^^gfll be given a karaTill sfcapiagr /»"••?•»_; 
oor-. StjdT: C3mi Aadrews , BSaBBtod Barkofen; Steve 
-«ba ik in iY^^ B*mat* 
__9ftsipnl£aTl>tfwi6^"'I*e» ^Cranae, 3£kr$y Sinrowiix , 
Stare Penn, Alan Robins, Seymour Swidler, Martin^ 
Tannenhaunv Phi l Waxfeej*- ' . - T ^ a f c " ^ 
v .-.-»-• 
« f the a ^ \ ^ arwi the eaceeHent speeches at : the 
• "' •dM> ' iri1"' Hi " n u l l ' I " ' M' i T i n • H n~i' ~ i [ iMM i - - . . , . . ^ , y 
3fe^ lIuiTsday's ^ ^ o c a t i o n were: ^ f e e c T ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
a^ Hooae Plap Afieoeia> 
ur^ 
<^ohil Pan! Jones) so aptly phra.sp<f it/**Baby 
.-vre have jost^hegair-to fight.' 
This 
45dwarcl 
^ e f & ftf 
Boaid of 
uch School comgmatty will— 
t<xihe headquarters of the 
JiMucation to demonstrate the-
. _ j'i^roposal to n g o ^ Ota? 
futures, and the futures of all students who rcgigtratioBr will some day desire a free undergraduate . courses: will T>ave the way toward increased 
education in business and public adminfotra- etectives m^&e liberal arts in. other depart-' 
tiony may depend upon^ lfceoiit»ineix>f thia' m e n t s a s well a s sociology. ^ 
demonstration, "*" - i- •'••' "_"• » » • • • • __9 
- If all who attended the convocation par- - A K A i l h l M l r l w i P P i i ' " ' * 
tscipate in t h e march.,̂  i ts success vo&t he • ^ : " - - ^ * # ^ v ^ * * ^ ^ " " r : ^ « * * " * 1 l r ' . ' . 
assured. "• __,;-. l̂̂ ^1^^^^^ !̂̂  ^ ŝ̂ ^uSC^at̂ ig^ S ib d e s c r y the Citvj^Uege^omrait tee s ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ : j ^ 4 f r ^ . ^ & £ & ^ * peaceiame* 
etc. -=- have servedta^riwn-pose.. Tneiaarwat ^s^ll4i^rr)^^ Bi-c —- n a v e B C I V C U w«si i i m i p w o c . -atit? JOJU VH ÎI. _ gfoi4ri i*^rodnctiQn-~^JFhA 
School students, faculty, administration « a d _ ̂ ^ 5™?^the m u n h a s attemnted in sev-
alumni i iase: ^ e n a b u s e d , .and are : united ~^&^^^ 
emotionally as well a s inteUectually. Now w , ^ ^ ^ - - ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S 
must acr, . - l i n ^ l!h6atM«i members are woridng. night 
A spark of hope was, visible Thursday a n ^ ̂ y fc0 buildtheir set and add the 
yvii^n Mr. Nunez-f-a Jferuch School alumnus ^ C a c h e s to tfeeir production: * n ^ 
end^membei- of ^e^Soard jof Higher Edttca- , g ^ p w i ^ p<a fca^ hy i»». *Arfit*iis&rat 
tion — stated^P«ri^ically iJurt he was opposed ^ h i d * de layed-^eir tise-of; the auditorium 
to the coinmittee's recommendations* There $&r gevei^l weefa^^whfle ^'misunderstandings'^ 
v are twenty other members on tho B.H.E, • • wefe cleared "up ''''' ̂  —• •'• '• "' " '/V '-• -'" '": j.he quali^"of !past rneatron productions igacot whom ore members of^!die 4§fty
i~€?e3tege 
^ m m t t e e ^ r - ^ o ^ ^ n ^ b e p o n v i n c e ^ . •. f ^ 3^Mgli,M& t h e s i s every reason to 
Pwo thousand BarucS School students mar^lw beBev* t h a t this semester's play—-with an 
^M;M& Ay«nne may make; them see / j d i ^ n i ^ ^ excefient. 
Let no p<ê Km who (Ti-sagree.s wltKiJie.fool-
ishness $$t inadequacy oj^thg committee^ s la t ed for 
report sit back Thursday anff let the other foy^^^InltcS 
^ l o w i i a g ^ ^ e ^ B # ^ o ^ <i»st a ^ t o y 








• - m 
to 
i'^fcBF'-
to l?r in^- i t b«*3c 
--=*• Tj lB
J yovwrtjpi-.'^ie avtoa0eF pwp? 
L*' A 3 *en ̂ natioBS a » - ciassiAesd s s . - € ^ I e - that 
7t*r ra^ ' — > - r >J .;Z<5- •. •'. *JB jft« .'•per-: 
r^far 
fljfc puyuiaiilgu IB 
^Tfke?.-£^^ %een unable or 
. n a n p i f f i ^ ^ do^aTiyt i^^ tt^^q^.m^^ffij^^afhe^ a cotin-
i r y l i a s been hfegs^d with & b e n e v o l e a t C i ^ ^ - ^ ^ t e : eertain not to 
rt3TT<ssid i t ) , political 
a^p-thatAx9^t ina^had7222j 
dk i l e once: 
Jfime. 
J b a ^ v e i ^ t ^ S e a M ^ ^ p ^ ^ o f eighteen 
* *-—f---*! • ^ ^ •'•' • : •••"••,-••*• '-••-]irrn 'i'jiirSiii'i/itC1":r - r ~ i j - I I I - - I - | - >•-••' i " — ^ - • ' -j ^ ~ 
••_•• •• - • : ••_ - : ^ ^ - •- •' • - • - - - -;•..:.•. • '*-_• ••-•-!—i.><-- •'•y.+ t i - i * ^ ? * : - - -:- > i - •. - r - ; \ • • ; -
In 126 years , the SoliTraant goverxanent, |taar c ^ ^ 
o f i t s prsent on-caxnpt^ trainai^- t o 
Eubhe Schools 123, 129, 161 M>d 
I M i and Juiuoi IBgh 9 e h b o i ^ 8 , aft-
XJp^ 
-•#^:V.-« 
Btatthetae -JS^ a l e . Sogtil' Ainerioa i s loofc-
.ffc.-*? ^N^fawagfe^wfr s iwfeM^ foa- he lp ; a a ^ her^ afaJoais iii ftuuTL^ iook? 
Tug towir^u w>haUver otagide ibrcg , w i g help ttjewt-^H^ « , « n o t 
have .once baen :t*qj«^-^0!B»o«afe«a^gw^:iBieyl <«rned wbetfeer that i e l p wfll come fuom 41ie or 
of which are located near the 
town campus^ 
'Acedr*u^e&^Fln^deEt Gallagher, 
this recomnaendation, ̂ jrhich • w a s 
made' t o the Board of lBtig*ei«iEdhB^ 
cation, would demonstrate ;hbiir:iiie 
Col lege and t l ^ < ^ H B m r a i | ^ w ^ 
oi 
riculi ̂  
tn¥etfagdg~"irf'^*iffi&Z*yio~ 
^leip so ive problems now ^adsgfi^ia: 
the city's school sys tem. '•--' - ^; ':"'-
• ' - ' • • • - • ' • • - • . . - • _ ' • ' . • • - J ' " " - : . : . : : • > . . . : . _ , - • -
; 33^s^rec«imnehdaf»Hx wonW-even^ 
- Wliy' tf>e stndegtajt T l w y are- l?tetyta.^fn" :a\-Watina^>i^^ ;fif' TrtiTf 
Olitegate^^yage i s a reyohrtjonarir^ today's 
t j p imti l now, : t l ie 
heand-of-
»ricans abont 
there s t i l l being- hotefe in 
JS ^*eeks. Tnis^shoirid 
r ^ o o r a H y ^ i c a ^ , our brethren ; 
m a y one day fijid a Vietnam . _ 




. • X " 
rrttf^ «i% ;^r---—^ • J s « • t ^ _ -« . ^ . -». ^ . 
vg» rporaterfrpe pobi ic c i t y 
o f Bdocatioa. _Tbis . i » 
-^7^a"^>Jtsuf • 
B y J O B L ZAMKOFFl 
mL'sm. 
This ahooid^ V aoroefhing. Thfeej 
no £ormal •backing1: b y tae-' 
people whf* w i l l oppose i t . ";-•;-' -J' "• ""' i;-."•>,"-
. Tbe president^uas cboaen t o t h r o w his w e i g h t bebind: « a e pjzojeet 
<and look how th6 dai ly papers t r e a t h im) , but totally disregards t h a 
pl ight of another g r o u p directly within h is sphere o f infiQenee. 
' ' ' ' . : . - . ' . " . / * ~ ^ ~ * ' > - . ' - . . • / ' 
rs tbA day f ^ a r ^ ^ ^ a g m 1 » : t e ; ^ " T f t g ^ ^ ^ g l a ^ ^ Ttiomn 
tiouk l a s t ctiwmyî ^ a ^ ^ j i a r t t e r r o ^ f i ^ - A f e w with power have finally sue-1 that perhaps lie too i s incapable of 
I t w ^ b e ^ ^ o a r l a s t ciiaiaee. Then where eeeded ia impos ing t b w 
will ^ou b e ? J f p t E e proverbial creek witfiout 4fee paddle, fi© AKT- | 'the rest o f the student- body. This h e l a i n e n t s l £ e lack o f digortf^ sur-
THING! B u t Jast d o n ' t «ay you don't care this t ime. Too much is a t w a s doae through t h e deliberate, rounding t h e death - o f John F 
s take today. W « ^ " y e S S i r - « » e « a ^ everytfcing 4o g e t you woeful , i l legal suppression pf; the Kennedy. While he certeinlyyTOakfes 
involved- N o w i t i s u p t o y^ou,; Joe. ^ , ;. *"T distribution of:i materials contrary 'some valid points concerning the 
'/adnxmistrator to speak a t the Thjirsday's convocation wais 
Associate l>ean of Students_Pavid Newton. H i s speech differed from" 
T h e y p l a n < n destroymg u s . - N o t j o s t that s ix teen story._edifSee | to «ie ir own v i e w s , Mr . Jerry El- exploitation of John . Kennedy's J V ^ T ^ O I « ^ y j " ^ ' ^ « « * W 
w h e r e ' w e leagnVfait tJ ia t foor story center w n e j e w e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •^•ftJMitt-:-tf t h e - S t u d e n t w e m o g , h i s article does not a d d ^ ^ g » « c f a e r s ; ««*«» ttat they w d l 
thought t h e effect o f t h e City College Committee Report had on th© 
students. .'L*""7"""".. 'v-'l.-T- -':' •.• : ' '''*'•. "•"'".'*'."'•.'. - ^ _ 
He pointed t o 4 a .end o f apathy and a united front. D e a n N e w t o n 
taa^f t tas^r^raf t^nau^«rouse^ 
_ warned ttat i f a: p icket of the BJH.E. w a s fortbe^maag with t h e 
y^j^ffR "-Ayjy7\1 WJftyH t^j&• ~<!3P!Se'^with*il'rfnfr -reanltant boycott of ;elasees, a pa iade permit 'should "be taken out b y 
-"" v' •-'• •••'•- " students. ' > -<•' •.•-•-"••• -• :-';' '. •---• ••..-•".--. ••-'•"''.;"/( 
off-campus coffee house or -a>e onrcaxupus beer house. 'Sopn^not.to; be 
; Y^^t ff Y»T7 ^ m ' t a r t ' n O T f . N o w k the tnoment. now g ' ^
 t i ^ e ' Attorney as . ^  ~ rrm n r. ^ ow . ^ o w « ^ « m w ^ ^ *— ^ ^ - ^ ^ . • ^^w^using totafitarian m e t h o d s ^ f y r i ^ a ^ Th'strirf, 
^ a £ T - N a W J J O M ^ leAve: i t f o r ^ P,A." is hardly 
about H a t all . H e doestt^t care, bn^jreu'4P. I>on't yoa?.? ^-^ - ^ 
IteMembex what f>^ fean^&FWa^^^<^ e a ^ ^ a ^ o u ^ ^ o g : 
When thee curtains w e r e drawn, during Marc Bertoan's speech^and." 
djranuftleally revealed a n e g g y o f Mr. Ashe banging in a nuoae, D e a n 
School^tudents. ^; ^^c^Emfied;- i¥hetber Mr. Garrison's 
_ , - • - 7 ^ > ^ny-
 ; 7 l l m m ? ^l-___ls - ^ ^ f e - ^ ^ y ^ r t h e r j n s o w n pol-
product.^ W e g o t t a get-xrat there and sell I T cause i£jnst ^ t se l f Society s e t up a bootti f or ^the^ WJ_^raBa%._o*'1»-«amyic*- a crimjnaT 
ifeelf- I f w e thanlrit i s aB a lo t of garbage, w e caii't t e j t ^ h e i ^ o t a i e r w l ^ distribukon of educational m a t e r i ^ i M * n ^ » ^ ^ seen. Surely the dis 
' 'Not : : _f : : w^;don^r i^eve : - t^ 
g iv ing u s aTofc of-garbage w e d o r i t h a v e t o take ie . ;Keep the*a_tfc, Joe., wbichJKr_«^^^^*^ 
* B e fal«truU f o r t in s , jus t once in your life^aa»e>Lman needed your de i i^ef^et^ _ f e - - ^ _ i _ ^ ^ 
N e w Uiu"s face was! a s surpriaed l e t were more than nine ty-nine pear 
cent o f t h e people in the audnoriurh since th is action w a s unrehearsed 
and spontaneous^ •.-._ -. -•••• ••'• ~—:—~—: ::' ' ,•••-' : 
votion. J F s i this once tell u s we are wrong/about y o u J o e . _ ^ p w « _ u p - ; s ^ ^ _ ! j ^ 
W e a in ' t pjroud./_WE j^n^a«5cept i t . /Do iT , a^J then iefi us to P "L,:X/aV ^j£smtSbMs^ i»,.XfS^M.^^.'j^' 
Kite. B u t d_? i t just t h i s o n c e . / V } :, » • ' . . . -"-"•" •__ ^ ^ i ^ ^&ft Human R i g h t s S o -
KeMe^nberMANageir_ent-oNe Q OnErand w b a t i w ^ were stold aboutJ^cJety, fee l ing the ineouiftF ^^ *T"*~ 
^f_ec^tIve~ieao^-MpT WeH^ w a s pr^ared"to 
Wi thoUt i t w e a r e all in 
Men bent o n kiJn-dryihg green mind* 
soci« 
higja on. carnirps, peering through 
^ides -the 
may help save 
ou 
xii 
^fiif Baroch ^ ^ o ^ ^ ! o t ^ Jfug^ Mem 
assures the dxmor.ahd his iifim»dfate family 
that free blood wia rie available--~shou1d thejr 
tortai-angj_iterTie_^^ 
wearcJothesr 
lJ_&l____3HIP !w*H£^ B E ^ O < H » _ ^ . . . . . . . . 
a l t anything.T But don*t: waH:^ out" t>nua.t3_fe':t in^ T o o nrach t o lose^ Andrew Casey,. who threatened-to; 
S o ^ f o r y o n ^ n>aj-e^ia1s/-3lL< 
g o , and t i e beHs a*e ringbig. -;••*--- '^---r^V1--"-^-^^^^^'^:"*:" "-T-r""̂ " -r'^::*ha*poia* the booth was^afrMrfito^ 
, '- 7^«^^—> ^m_> ___d_v"__eme d n a _ i ro i sean o C : s e n ^ ^ ' - f aJJes.aifes,** "; _ . . / . v ' ;;;: " • ^ ^ L ^ . 
o a T ^ V e n a s / t i e bird w ^ s , one-.TTfigS;?£h#tr 1 ^ S S ^ r f e g ^ _ f ^ ^ ^ e : , _ ^ • g g ^
f a _ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tl f^> >r^^^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ f _ j ^ T B seaTsociety t o rhave a_e 
^ p ^ o e a t r o y ^ ^ n ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ 
tune i_r N0fWt 
o^dizing tobacco t^tw^ 
if you hayen't screwed by 
W n a i r e v g f r h E * ^ ^ ^ g f S ^ ^ ^ _ ? * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t o Blame. T h e BMEB G OO D Guys are do ing S i e S r ^ * a t ^ n o b o d y can ^ < » ^ T How ean Mi^BH>a|gtt^ 
-expect mountadaa W ^ e ^ n i o v e ^ ^ 




B t New Yori<er3^_W-de_i-y becamepolile-dugfr ^^&Ju*&4**^rW&.?tOHML- ^¥j_wgt U-atrbteod^ 
"" blackwxi; and ti_^^ ""*̂  *•*" — " , ^ - -•-*-
—^^ ^ ^ / ^ a f f e _ ) c t i ^ ^ ^ 
togpthcr t o save their,^ 
iA-
__ In^teed; sturdy^soas^and / je s tdts . 
- i » 
; ' T - --•?—y-
«<i_wi_^_rA-M'r: _ a y feBow B a r o r h i a T i s . 
*sS^^**^ î!r^:^4 ĵ 
i 
a* 
>r of The* Xicker: 
^_j_^S6«?_^..:.s_J 
Council Act iv i t ies Committee) i s 
Gotonenist Criticized 
•TptlHl fidiffy of:,TW Tickar-. 
d igni ty- to i t . To refer to the N e w 
•• 
S A p stjate ^^af fa irs - T±LlS Ti^jxorti i l . Howevei , Mi . Elbasant 




i s entitled -to thei 
as^fce acensed- tnat- he 
unta /proven guilty. 
C l a r i e s J. Harten *68 
A suggestion to let «the"C5ii 
4Iege operate five eity higrl 
schools'; w£s'made last yreefe:b3r 
./ 
The- School;-"i* Educat*jn, under 
___ eht a'.rja^u^ij^ipeBrV. -̂  
and innovaetens fe^teadBer^ 
tual ly encompass nnrse^y to high — 
b e designated. ."... /I / . -^ / / /X/ 
The schools named b y ;Dr.3: Gal - T - "=' 
i a g h e r already eooperate w i t t r t h e 
School of Education o n a Hn_ted r 
bas i s a s laltorfttory^achoolgt f o i ^ B ^ . _ 
dents major ing in ediiea__g__ 
B e a d y to institute this p lan i a 
t o these-
the Board of 
. The proposal also- includeaj^ami-
n u m i t y - parUeipaiJon^r>y-^Brov4dln^=^ 
fvor cooperation between t h e facu l ty 
of iChe Scliool'of r^ucaUon^pareirts~ 
and other community members on 
— * * • • • - — 
basic policy ir« 
r^-.^as.-': -... *-*^r.-. • 
deaiiO_Btrate^i j T h e ISaaiicitig uf _U<felipe 
would jstill be - •provided by t h e 
Board 61. Education according t o 
the recommendation. 
Bernard Donovan , / superintend-
ent x>£ schools, and Albert Shanker, 
president of the.^United 'Federation 
^UiCty Dr. Gallagher'a1 proposals 
^ î̂ ff̂ ffliiffllffifHllJIlWIJifHilMiM 
— " A ri 
pendent^ f^*y jTniv^fitfty?* ••*** **<*-
held a t the Walt . Whi tman *ndi -
toriuam of -Brooklyn Col lege vdin. 
Monday, April i « froni 3 i » : ^ 
,v-~: :•?? K-<-^I 
o^ In'ahagepieTrt j ^ sponsoring '/A One 
"9^1^ec^eTE*np^pyment Techniqw^f/ 
etitive Economy,'' 'Which wifi-l>e'vSei^ 
__o^^^__bh-t > - i-^s-.n-
mentr"':'and' indjgjary. Among the 
WilfcbE^EEexbert Biehstock, 
o|fiifa« _ _ w l t SrfwvAji 
o o ^ t n ^ n O e T ^ n a t T f a n ^ d > l s = S a l S t ^ O ^ > ^ > t ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
not to^u^^does no^apply h ^ ^ W ^ ^ 
_ P j j ^ e a p , . B e Y O P , . J o e ^ ^ 
—J_fctle world^your womb o f warmth^and comforf^~btt£ j i u w a ^ K l e ^ * - * .—•-•-•--— 
^ That i s a U w e A S K . 
^ " K ^ t o t i c s ^ / a n d 
associate director o f the. 
Naiaonai^Orban League. 
The regular regist iaiaon;fee2&«-
business executives i s 
dollars f o r the d a y . 
t y and fuD-thne student rate h a s 
been ae^ a t * w e n ^ ; deUars wnieh 
iidoa J^lubntioii^jatmeheon and 
materia ls . ~ *rZ}! ; 
Prog|ram djescriptions and reg5&- „ 
b e obtained fror3 •£**yyr-c~ ?.<:,? 
r; Samuel Ranhand^ (CJhaiawr:? 
kj far 1608. •.. v \ / / i 
i t held a n all-day—sj 
Yorkrhotet 
in^the^^business 
^aa&aputedr*xid>&e e v e n t w a s 
%f*iSied;, by v-st^ents. / •"" •. "5* •. •>/. 
R a g e , S i x Twcpcckqr, -Match £ 8 , W 6 7 
Tuesday, March 2«, 1967 THE YICKER 
<Ca»t inued f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
P r e s i d e n t Bueil G a l l a g h e r f a r h i s 
**ndticeable silence.** 
" His'.'advice t o t h e s t u d e n t s about 
t h e p l a n n e d b o y c o t t w a s s imple . 
•*You w i l l be m a r k e d a b s e n t — if 
yoxrr p r o f e s s o r h a p p e n s to be there 
art: t h e tkrmsr." " 
-; A g a i n receiving1 applaus ' 
W e b s t e r , r e g a r d i n g the D a r t m o u t h 
C o l l e g e S u p r e m e Court c a s e , "It's 
M s m a l l l o l l c g e s i r , but t h e r e are 
"F ight !"* FH 
w h e n he sa id , 
F i g h t ! " - c h e e r l '?*-&^*~*2*m&> 
bal l g a m e is ' *s still" access ib le , a n d h a v i n g m e -
stiH v e r y - d u i c h " a l i v e ^ T - ;•-•'"* j d i t a t e d - o f f -what I h a v e s e e n and 
P r o f e s s o r M a r e i c e ^ B w i g w i l x i _ h a a r d y - l cpeate , m y mood> s a d fee^ 
(CKatirinan; Ecano in i c s - ' a i w \ F i D - i n g s - " ^ . • 
a n < ^ J U t e d - M f r d e p a r t m e n t - a s ^ i V W h e r e h e finds h i s i n s p i r a t i o n t o 
i s s t i l l under termi i i ab l e . ' " 
• — • • * * w* ***• ' 
a r g u m e n t a g a i n s t the r e p o r t 
t h e City—Colfegr^ Con^ICtee.*-'" -
- p r o f e s s o r e x p l a i n e d - -
teach 
^ « r S e w B g f e i n «r«S*fce3" Carrie 1 - w h e n HIS d e p a x t r o e n t s ^ ^ t w j ^ ^ t a ^ ^ » 
U p town c o u n t e r p a r t , h e . w a s to ld 
t h a t he would h a v e troui t fe r e c r u i t - r n i q n s t r a t e d b y 
i w g f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . P r o f e s s o r j ttndto-vyma? sysftprn 
t h o s e -who' l o v e i t ." 
* M a r v i n Schechter , p r e s i d e n t of 
t h e H o u s e "Plan A s s o c i a t i o n , h igh-
l i g h t e d -his s p e e c h -when h e said 
t h a t "if the board can t e a r qurj-has__ beexi_aided 
S c h o o l in-' half, -we can t e a r i t s re -
3>ort." H e ripped u p t h e repor t 
^hl te^Jri ter ing -a f a m o u s quote," 
" B a b y , w e h a v e j u s t b e g u n t o 
f i g h t . " 
"I 'm. here*=t» defend artrl pra ise 
Benewitz- said t h a t h i s d e p a r t m e n t 
h a s obta ined i n s t r u c t o r s f r o m 
. m a n y ... .prominent - ^ c o l l e g e r - .andi 
r a t h e r t h a n m e e t -with ' difficulty, 
by the. e s t a b t i s h -
rer-tfce 
ir_Desloover 
i i e w o u l d l i k e t o s e e t h e B a r u c h 
- h o w e v e r ^ t s d a o o k a n W t e d - o n <«t i i*e : pp tawn 
v e r s a t i l i t y . in-
t h i 
i s ^ h o w 
b y ; nia-Jatu>|wM^3tj 
c l a s s r o o m i s de-
h e u s e s the 
m u c h a s 
i s compat ib l e w i t h o u r preter i t s y s -
t e m o f -teaching- b y t h e 
'̂1 t h i n k t h a t in. E u r o p e , t h e 
caticrnal s y s t e m s t r e s s e s d i sc ip l ine 
a n d e q u i p s t h e s t u d e n t m a k i n g h i m 
more -" iiwle peikderrtr o f the t e a c h e r . 
t h e C i ty Co l l ege C o m m i t t e e , " - re-
jK>rted A s s o c i a t e D e a n 4>f S t u d e n t s . 
D a v i d N e w t o n - ; 
" T h i s repor t i s a n a n t i d o t e a n d 
a n s w e r -tor a p a t h y a-t ^the~ -Barucfc" 
S c h o o l . F o r t h i s t h e y d e s e r v e 
p r a i s e and t h a n k s , " added t h e dean 
JEJean N e w t o n e x p l a i n e d t h a t th i s 
r e p o r ^ " a r o u s e d . a n d , fr^g**™*** ^^^ 
e v i d e n t b o d y . " " > -
TDea^n~ bi ewxon's c lnsmg^ s t a t e -
rhent b r o u g h t a r e p e t i t i o n o f t h e 
m e n t -of . two. d i f ferent d e p a r t m e n t s . 
T h e r e p o r t - m a i n t a i n s t h a t - t h e i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ™ * ' ™™*Z**^t**' 
r e s u l t s ^ t h ^ C ^ t o e i n R e p o ^ n i a n ^ d i s c e r n * , t h e A m e r i c a n 
] 
t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l ' s f a c u l t y on a n y 
d e c i s i o n w3»ch tte f a c u l t y m i g h t 
unalue i'egaiU&ug Ijtae fttUagff"of~tfag 
Schoo^/Horwever , l i e p r e s i d e n t h a s 
s t a t e d before f a c u l t y g r o u p s that 
?̂©v 
c a m p u s . •• • ••-' ~ {•--•> *•»•.•-
"~Sfu3eSEs ' S r e ^ p e r s e e i ^ ar»*4neir 
o w i t l i g h t , " n o t e d B r . GaUgcex , 
*<and X aan , a • . p e r s o n in -my.^own. 
r i g h t . WSe^dare « 6 t t e m p t t o force j 
a n opinion on e a c h o thers" 
According , t o . D r . . GaJ lgner , h e 
i n f o r m e d of t h e e v e n t s 
i n 1962, w h i e h p a r i s e d t h e B a n t c h 
S c h o o l a s b e i n g a good e x a m p l e . 
**f a four y e a r lmdyrgrmlunty havri-
n e s s co l l ege* inva l id . T h e c o m -
m i t t e e s a i d t h a t tames h a v e 
^changed s i n c e 1962 a n d n o w t h a t 
doctoral w o r k i s p r e s e n t i n the C i t y 
Collegej^it* i s difficult to find q u a l -
i t y "teachers w h o a r e w i l l i n g to 
t e a c h at t h e Baruch S c h o o l . 
P r o f e s s o r A b r a h a m Briton! 
( A c c t . ) a n d H y Gol lc i TGS, 
d e n t o f t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Coun-
c i l , a l s o scored t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
s y s t e m is much m o r e g e a r e d t o the 
d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l 




i B a r u c h > 6 6 1 
ON THEIR WJSlHtNO 
4 
1 j . 
P a g e S e v e n 
•-••--• Tfee 1967 feaaebaU seasorr is just arotmd 
you can wiir;iL pair of free passes to a Met gstme fey "wiiming 
Ticker's Sport Quiz. • / 
I lere'a a_Il y o u h a v e t o d o t o w m . — — — • -
tea^ener,'1 connnentect ALT. JL/esIoo^ 
ver . , .'._. .: 
I t w a s n o w 3^59 a n d F r e n c h 4 2 H 
oct-
^day. e1 
at t h e c o n v o c a t i o n T h u r s -
a m e m b e r of 
T h e T i c k e r 
f o r h i ? 
ed a n d a s k e d i 
. THE BROTHERS OF 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
67-68 Hoop 
. _ . . .. basketball: team -anil be faced withvthe unenviable task of playing only 
^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ E S P 1 * 3 ® 1 * ^ ?**?* ^ ^ ^ b e c a a s e ^ a n y rival coaches ^refasecl to play at tiny. l&arlegraK Wingaife TJSyaasî y r^-:—• • "̂ ^ . — : -̂  ^ _!__ zz 
mil, t h e Bearers* iiome «trv«C 
t _ , the s e a s o n I _ 
IjJiR -W^ejLa^.3 4 a. 3+ Jaaccaaaej^ Jd2 tmT 
w a s a b o u t t o c o m m e n c e ; r_ 
"Ait. revoir,-'Monsieur Dezloover.' 
" A M revoir." 
* • TSiafc t h e e n t i r e m a t t e r b e re-
_ s tud ied • b y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
f r o m t h e •faffultiea r>f *»]! rt>o 
u n i t e —of t h e U n i v e r s i t y , i n - | j ' 
e l u d i n g repVeaentatavea f r o m ^ ^ 
t h e l e g i s l a t i v e C o n f e r e n c e . 
B e i t f u r t h e r -reso lved t h a t t h e 
ana m e t h o d n m j j 
-->- - the g a t h e r i n g a n d i s s u a n c e o f thrs-p I—~" 
repor t v i o l a t e s e v e r y t e n e t - o f s o u n d 
a c a d e m i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d s e r i -
o u s l y i m p a i r s t h e m o r a l e a n d e f f e c -
t i v e n e s s o f . the f a c u l t i e s a n d t h e 
s t u d e n t s of the C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . 
19 LEXf*K3TOf* AV£r*OT_ 
(LOCATED A T THE Q C O R S E W A S H i W G T O W HOWtT 
+m& 
t J » » » m • • • » • • m • 
III L U r V l O R A l U L A l b 
T 
T "YA1Q" PELTZ 
( B a r u c h ' 6 6 ) 
. O N T H E « P I N N I N G 
J A h L Z, 1 9 6 7 
BON 
College students: 
L964 W i n t e r O l y m p i c s ? 
Mutual Lif^s free 
bookiet "Perspective"! 
: . :_•• . T t - ^ i — : 
1 ) T b g M<g* h<a*^ a ' b e t t e r <>»crftll reeottt ttaa S o o s t o n aflwinst o n e 
c lub . WfA&*ttoi* i s I t a s d *wKa* asre t h e i r - r e e w d s ? 
- fr ) ^ m c e i t s i t toept ion , t h e K w n g ^ r r r u i i i y ^ ; ( i j e ^ ^ 
been , w o n - b y n«iaI>eiK o ^ tjfairagA e tevej t « n t Ot tbirteesx 
t i m e s . W h o - « r e t h e "other t w o w i n n e r s a n d w h i c h t e a m s d i d . t h e y 
p e r f o r m f o r ? '. "^ .. . _. ~ 
' 3 ) The G i a n t s hieat the B r a w n s , 10 -0 , in t h e 1958 E a s t e r n D i v i s i o n 
Playoff . W h o s c o r e d t h e o n l y t o u c h d o w n ? 
A a * p e r i o d « n d w i U *Js<r 
-partieq>atei i n t h e Covuruor's 'Cap 
TouriManent a t T r e n t o n . E n t e r e d i n 
-Qie t o t a a e y in a d d i t i o n t» C r t y - a r e 
- W e s t m i n s t e r , G e t t y s b u r g a n d hoist. 
JEder . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
= B e t w e e n Bteconifeer -2f 8to& J F ^ 
^ ) W/ imn tfrr* «T>n ^ t n ^ « i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T E n f r w ^ + y rv̂  rHry.?WTiftff ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y * " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
0 ^ 
y e a r ttiey'heat Ohio S t a t e in t h e N .CA^A- f inal f o r t h e s econd y e a r 
in . a - r o w . --^5» . . . . ' ' • ' ' ' 
Who w e n t h e <Mily Gold Medal t o r t h e Uni ted S t a t e s in t h e "5T 
Sti€kmen Open Tomorrow 
t e a m s -will n a v e t o g o a l l o u t t o 
b e a t u s . W e ' r e , n o t gomlg to ^Jar t 
h e pron i -
( C o n t i n n e d ' from P a g e B^ 
is w a y filwwi.of-^ y f l a > > ' 
V 
g o o d idea. Northwestern Mutual Life of-
k x s i t u s opporoamiy^^arKi withsraQE capital 
OVEN 
Coffee or Tea or Coke 
A U f O R N O T A X 
O A K Y T O 1 2 M I D N I G H T 
r-j 
Maw tl\ru S j ^ l 
j^ts-r - , -
• i f . 
A career in l i fe insurance offers a n e x -
cept ional r h a n 1 ^ for personal a^uevernent 
a n d reward. N p wai t ing t o -
M a k e y o o r o w n orea lo . . 
I s mere a •'best bacfcgroundT f o r fife 
insurance? N6\ . TSuccessfuI N M L agents 
are frorn'many academic fields. T h e y h a v e 
this in c o m m o n , h o w e v e r : they are, all 
strongly independent m e n who l i f e run-
n ing their o w n business . 
— T3** nTJjjftgj^j^w^h^ t w o sopho-
m o r e s , m a y . b e a l i t t l e s h a k y b u t 
.^honld^sett le , d o w n - a s the , s e a s o n 
—T^T^e s t i c k m e n ." wi l l ^ h a v e l a s t 
y e a r ' s ~ t w o ' l e a d i n g g o a l - g e t t e r s 
back . V i n c e R i n d o l t a n o , w h o led t h e 
"team in s c o r e s , a n d G e o r g e Grin-
s t e i n shou ld c a u s e , m a n y a head-
a c h e f o r o p p o s i n g g o a l k e e p e r s . 
Grrnstehi , Kke . K a l p e r , g a i n e d 
v a l u a b l e e x p e r i e n c e b y piayihg; i n 
in. s u m m e r l e a g u e . —-
W h a t 7 0 a a h o o l d k n o w a b o u t N M L 
Wfrt among Hie Mt largest life insurance 
companies im tk* US. 
rcr*a~speriaKu» l&t ctm&my. Wepan-
speciahTT in mdiridualfy-untierwriatn 
life fffttflffltCr <•*>*' H f * fiujl*imm*f wmtt^rr <mrf 
high cash vat**; ^foakzaiton gives the PlML 
agent a dembmstr<ajk*sales advantage. 
• Northwestern Mutual Ufc is well-known for. 
imfrtg-afine training program—qetf you earn 
while you learn* 
ja&u 
f r o m beh ind t h i s < y e a r , ' 
=ised== 
F I N A L CAGE STATISTICS 
Points 7̂ — '".' W h B ^ 'Jflll.UWS' 
^^^J^' ^»*d« Att % " ' l i s PF No. Avg, 
_s«>- 3 S ; P ^fr-,iB4'-- att.4 .a^s--^«--3»8-.—tr.-y^d 
•3SKT - S9 "LSTP 54:7" ,395 39^-a 
1«» >»4̂ -«. 35 48 • 72.9 TS 3T 
":»17 * 7 ^ 4 0 ~8W *S.S: 200 -«8 ~180 " 9.4 
119 2228 -22 * i 53^7 9>3 . 59 iWO 5.'3 
3ft. 5 3 B , ..-,3,. . 5 <OA-—f^- ^ 
-CCKT 1TOTA3-S . 19 




. 4 2S.O 
~4 0O:0 ' 
x.ai&o-
4 OO.O 
517 1259 41.1 276 4S9 60.1 983 293 1210 S9.0 
4e» 1296 3».T~ 2»« 363 68.7 80S 374 117<9 61.6 
a g a i n s t Vbshiva? J a n u a r y 6- T h e 
h o o p s t e r s t h e n ' p l a y s e v e n . g a m e s 
i n F e b r u a r y . r — — 
F o e s include C.W. P o s t , Fair-: 
l e i g h D i c k i n s o n , N . Y . U . , S o u t h e r n 
Conaecticuft; Rider^ H a r t f o r d , and 
•St. F r a n c i s . 
T h e N . Y . U . c o n t e s t wil l b e t h e 
b i g g a m e o f the- y e a r . A m a j o r 
has^ketihall power , - t h e V i o l e t s w i l l 
l o s t C i t y a t A l u m n i Ha l l a t i t s 
A B o a W - o f ^ S i g h ^ 
1967-68 Hoop Schedule 
D e c 6 a t C o l u m b i a ~X- ' F e b . 1 a t C-W- P o s t 
8-9 Governor ' s Cup. Tourna-
m e n t a t T r e n t o n ' 
a t Q u e e n s 
a t A d e l p b i 
B r i d g e p o r t . 
P a c e 
-Hofstza—, 
3 a n . ' ' g T e s h i v a . 
a t F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n 
a t N.Y.TT, 1 — _ 
1 2 - S o u t h e r n Connectacut 
14, a t E i d e r 
T7T Hartforcl ~ 
2 1 a t St . F r a n c i s 
yfar -T-f> C U ^ f . Y . r o u r a a m e i r t 
s q u a d i s tHe' e k t r a - m a n bflfehsfe-. 
" W e ' v e h a d a l o t o f tarouble t r y -
i n g -to d e v e l o p i t . T h e f e l l o w s o n 
t h e e x t r a - m a n t e a m c a n o n l y j r e t 
t o g e t h e r one. d a y a w e e k f o r prac- | 
tfce,J' B a r o n s a i d . - ( 
ltl£ w e _can p i c k th i s o n e p h * s e + 
g a m e u p , thten t h e • o ther 
- -- All-Opponent Team 
Firs t T e a m S e c o n d Teatnr 
' S t e v e S h e r m a n , A d e l p h i . . . . F . : . . R a y BSuhiing, A m e r i c a n 
R u s s S e l g a r , W a g n e r . . - - J . . , . . y . . . , F r e i l Gasesso, H^sfstca* 
A r t B e a t t y , Ajner ica i t . .. . . . C - • . . G i l R a d d a y , S t . F r a n c i s . 
B a r r y L i e b o w i t r , L.I:lfe\.^.^^ ^g\^^_,;Mikg- L e v i n e , C^W. P&st 
- G a r y l*allad!np,. H a r t f o r d . . , . G - . J » e : S b e r r y , Fadrie igJi .Dickinson 
e r BduCatioxi r n l m g p i e j c n t s C i t y 
f r o m playin^r a t -JRudSsen S q u a r e 
G a r d e n , N»Y.U.*s^o4ittar-court. 
p o i n t s in t h e gafme. A t one p o i n t 
i n t l i e g a m e soittefeody a s k e d V a l -
L j ^ j » aeotte»t e w t e w i t h - t h e 
C.UJtf Y , - totirnoeffiefit a t Q u e e n s , 
^ i a r c h / l andr^L 
N e w -opponents on t h e B e a v e r s ' 
s l a t e atre P a c e a m i S o u t h e r n Con-
n e e t i c n t . 
. B o w d a fo»skeft»ll p j a y e r s spend 
a S a t u r d a y niigjjut^ a t ' t h e coach's 
h o u s e ? W a * c h 3 n ^ a: baske tba l l 
fey:ni^nt, 
w a t c h e d t h e N X ? J ^ A . 
final b e t w e e n J2yGg£d& a n d D a y t o n . 
^ t ^ a i f a i K y ^ ^ e ^ a i a t r D ^ t t ^ M a y , - ̂ W e r e - t h e r e ' S n e a k e r s 
D a y t o n ffltr, wwuld n o t ^score 2 0 j w a s the quick reUu-U" '— 
l a n c e h o w m a n y M a y h a d scoredT 
" E i g h t , " h e regaled scgrntfnlrr. 
"I J k n o w s o m e o n e w h o . w o u l d 
h a v e died t o scdre e i g h t p o i n t s i n a 
g a m e , " Richie. K n e l rep l i ed , o b -
viously directirig h i s - r e m a r k s t o 
. the t e a m c o - c a p t e i h . 
J e r r y D o m e r s h i c k , F r e s h m a n 
.gpach a n d h o o p s t a r ifrom 19&1-53 
f o r o t i r^ w a s a t P o i a n s k y ' s house -
/ D o m e r s h i c k b e m o a n e d t h e f a c t 
t h a t w h e n h e haoTblayed there w a s 
n o i-aTHi=l o n t f e f r e e thTow" l ine , 
P h i t S t u t i 
a n d - 1 ? " 
fcN«r,: 
p e r k e d . u f » . " N o - ' l -
w a s t h e s a d r e p l y ^ / 
t h e n ? " 
gi&^̂ ^̂ ŝ siff̂ iwmimMfkiiiaafliBiiiM^ 
AM 
^ • ^ $ ; i « I ^r^z 
m 
& Music^ Hour t2;-2 PJat.— &*k touncje^ 
•. • • « • • • " " " • , • - • ' , - . , • . -
- F R I Z E S -
R U a THIS O0UPOM TODAY! 
. id mad aaaeajval; 
r-\ 
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Upper Division School) 
THE FATr OF 
cANCrateo ITS LECTURE 
fer . ._.-_ -^ 
Tfte Boy^^t 
w h o w i l l d i s c u s s fs«4*w York: A BiNngual City 
-j-fc-
jfor-.in t&e monunsr- -
Clean S w e e p 
Beaver C a p t a i n - A l a n Feit- -and 
Bob Gershtein- took first aadT sec 
yadi "Msspeetiv«I y,- wjthr identica: 
288 scores. N ick Buchjholz helped 
City to a ' s w e e p of the individaal 
honors with a mark of 28S, good 
tor third pesitiftn. " 
"."X"r "repeKttoa of the morning's 
outcome jewiojtgdrin. the. 
when, the tqUns v ied fox the t i t le . 
T h e Lavender's first squad took 
£be ! «tcotnpetition,* wi th a score of 
H O T w i t h the second team placing 
**No predictions ou win3 and 
losses, but TO say th i s : we re 
much improved and we're 
keeping our fingers crossed." 
4n_ those words Coach- George 
Baron summed Up the prospects of 
the 1967 lacrosse team, which "will 
[openLliia season Wednesday^ _ 
' C o a c h Baron* whose squad post-
ed a CWJTrnark las t year, called this 
f ear ' s cJob, "stronger than ours-of_ 
the last couple of years . W e have 
the teaaua;" h e c<mtiitmed^-
.The Beavers have impressed in 
ttiree pre-season scr immages , win-
aingva f l a g o n e " oyer Tale . '•' 
-City's- strongpoint i s defense 
Two of the three fas tes t m e n on 
the, team, play there. \~ 
Manning the backline are Marv 
6ffndhcng> co-ca*ptain of the club, 
and F a t VaHance/j w h o held, that 
HOW TELE WJBST W A S W O N : tagponflriir-lfte 
Rifleman displays w i n n i n g weapon. 
second with an 1137 tal ly . -
The. score of ,_ilb7 should" "be 
M s ^ e n o s g f e ^ ; p , h w „ < g t y Tnjflte puckhvlU 
t̂ r* t ^ ^ n ^ jfl the^natioa. . * 
T h e r ings are s l i g h t l y aaaalfer on 
the international fcargete, .used a t 
the - International m e e t last 
on a c o n v e n t i o n a l Jbaxget^isvgopd, 
a mark of '270 on a n international 
target i s better: ~_Z_^ 
Thus the *umrods r • which have 
muehTto look forward t o ttedci. year, 
Ltheirr^eBsxmroiraThigh note . 
During the season £he Lavender 
compiled, a. log afS-a i i tr&ia l meets , 
bowing to Army, N a v y and St.^ 
PeierT-a. The riflemen also pfcccgjt 
Only X>ave Kel ler - will h e lost 
from the gqruwi ra*rt y*£rT Ttsxtyti^ 
M'aynardv a sophomore, ."' whose 
average w a s the highest, in t h e Me-
tropolitan. Intercollegiate Rifle Con-
ference. ; • - . „ * 
-F" F e w p e r s o n s a r e farniHaE w i ^ ' ^ X ^ P 
metropolitan area; B u t these^W&o are will te&ip^e^feha* City 
-Collegeis$he team tobeafc &rr:——:. -y.,,^-- - :•-" • • .<. 
ghat ' s .the gja^dstand: prediciibn i. Lost -sprfeg> Gterfin—and Mattes as Coach Boh Cire's netmen-—one 
rrt^-iatoer to -dohxe^ 
the courts in Saturday's opener, at 
Hafstra- :. ;i.' 
'were undefeated; Lapow and Mark 
Tjosfconce^ 
T h e Beavers are loaded with 
talent, as nobody h a s graduated 
from last year!s d u b that posted 
a 12-1 mark, lowing only .to Hat-
ha?, -was a finalist in a n individual 
post-season tournament. 
Also trying t o . break,- into the 
line-up is s&eve Ifcestaick,-another 
I t'Bserechiaarnresid^n^-Bfenick i s - * 
transfer from - m n t e f irfs»r* fr«» 
stra, the oosE£er*oce champs. C i ty 
f inished Bornnd i a t h e 1 mnfprance, 
uL-gml Jinr nrlifrnrm fiimM 
ljr^t|igj<aJ-.ft-l|"d b j 
•was the. squad's number two play-
4«*.-:_ - •'-.-'.•...••;•• s . . . 
y W e jfaagj 
~C««!att«£-J 
tain) and Charles Mattes and U p -
towners. 24exl Speinier, Joel Lapow 
(co^captain), Pete Willimann and 
, . _ _ — . ^ 
4 enings 
B y MARC BLOOM êtiiâ isawitaii 
^&h&3V&fcJ:„A^ The Ticjcer~ sports' 
pdffes-f&f o^yfwp'm^ths^ I.ka!ve learned that linked 
to this **/ph*fT^x"lrt^0^ &t j^ntstOd happenings. Ac-
companyingthese happening* is- the element of sur-
prise — Tootrm. t^dk^t<x.mTtut^ba,t in. their: nature. 
And when oc&imng? theyt^e^d a sharp identified 
turn vrifh The Ticker.) . 7. " ' "7" -
You -3cno«r: 'you^re on ' The^ '^t&o&r sports* staff 
.when . . . • ' • ' • ' . _. .2L.7T-~ : T"1 
You are sent; to eovea* _ sr: bout h e t w e e h ' Moham-
mad AH andHne- *ew5y-formed eqgrh^-man C.<3J»LY. 
boxing team a£ the X o s Angeles CaUaeum. But you 
catch an early'^la^ie home when disgrunt led Beaveir 
fans begin h*irln^ mJlfelconfaainers, coffee cups aad^ f a r t h e . sn<**T ^ f o r c e d ^ a e m 
JiftJriltf iWtfi 
gjijd Oirf.' "and aly;, tniyh 
•iter than- last year ' s team. Our 
competition- i s a l so improved, but 
w e bave_ a great" chance "to win the 
titfe." 
City's toughest competition w i l l « 
probaAuy come from. Brooklyn-" and 
Long Island-^Jhivers^ty .'^who have 
inot lost anyone feomriast season." 
Also formidable wi l l be Focdham 
in a non-league affair.-V 
As most Lavender; teams, the 
tennis outfit i s faced. withE.4Bom«-
what--4ess- t h a n ontsfa^^^g^-fjfa^n-
ities- When the sun s h i n ^ : they 
practice-^wnd *r piacy the§r, Twme 
matches—-at F îniey_ Centeyjuwhere 
there -are on ly three eourtar Thus 
You call, the athlet ic office t o &sk for the foot-
ball coacbee* phone ^uag&er—and ^hey g ive i t to 
-yffarZT^ T̂ ~ ~_ ; . . • — - - • • - " " • •• .••-- -, •» 
You are~>fcwisted hi to a pretzel by an irate mem-
ber of the.Jttdo Clui^who wanta his picture on the 
' front, page,/;. -.> . " ..-̂  v ••». -[..:::'.".'"- . -. .* • ~r 
You run after; a Beaver sprhiter in order to^ g e t : 
interview—<and-yo*i cafceh-
Ceach G«orge Baron 
High Hopes For ~Stickmen 
—-fH>st last year and w a s co-captain 
_ -ctJtheJ 
~ "Goalie 3ernSe Halper should be 
much improved, Halper p layed dDK 
. m g the summer a n a t»a«. ^" 
- t_f j 
mc& tor' g o w i t h know-how' and 
•bflityj. Jn. the coach's 'wwrda, *he* 
- On a Morritay n i g h t jrouviBtsert a bulletin after 
a phone call informed you that the: tdurmg Beaver 
»JM^ped _ UJCJLkA.- Ancf-tfae fol lowing week- —^social in" 
you recefve^ a l e ter faim a bunch» of irate West You run an old cut o f a City-sw«nnierwhich?goes 
ohî i i s sues of Ticker- into the-r ing * 
balmall so^iad-decides t o a i ^ n d r h ^ Baruch Sehool , 
but all are rejected biecause j ^ e i r ' coinposite score 
(average and J&J&JEd;. ''p^^9^.(pf^^\dSE^A:'pir'iSt»^ 
r e q u i r e m e n t . ^ T b & k ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ i & a ^ a protest march 
down- Lexington Ave^ue'folkjrwedvby" a s i t - in near 
D^an Saxe's office^^ ^ ^ ^ i t © - < h e marchers,' Dean 
Saxe orders th^B^aruch-hojopeters^tio-play an abbre-
viated schedule a t the ^nd-3tree ;t''x*ji-.C~A. . V . 
-^Funds for a FootibaH Chm are granted after i t 
jis ^lejuaaerf=iha£LJby'_ d e f e a t i n g the 3^assajr..*3^rosh, 
the club will earn; a trip (not 1LSJ>.) to the Punch 
Bowl to b e held during th© inte^snission u f a church^ 
to 
. [stage most oCJtheir- workojuts in 
tfee handball room? : 'S^ - - ^ ~ 
-- ^fi^eeh* has ^^couEb^-4>ran^ 
spanking new/* dr^ccled the envious 
Cire^ born Tin /^Sreenville,- "Miss. 
Coast i sophomores, tel l ing you that it w a s the Uni-
versity of Coba^ Loa A i a a b u s . 
When Prof. Zasloff ~haltg ' the Ticker-Couhcil, 
game wi th almosf~t^*t njirrates, remaining. Just when 
the T^rpjans.axe red-hot,».i..* ...""' -v •' .'.. , _ 
When you are^asked to""write a special editorial 
.concerned with the cheat ing scandal in t h e intra-, 
mural chess tournament involving three former edi-
aga iq j t A.W: wh» waa caught 
*i while playing D.G.*.'..'-^l'.' ^ 
T h e baseball. teant^acrcpt3>an at- lgrge ^bid to the 
unnoticed because swim h^ffs~thhak i t i s one of his 
son who i s now on t h e t e a m . . . ._• ..— .^ 
A" meanber o f - t i e fehcingr^smisd i s sent to Lea- Majt 
venwrorth on % ma^islaugther rap after he became 
drunk with power:, a^ a recent noeet. Coach JSd Lucia" 
follows and- transforms a gTOjap o f jailers intoi~2*** 
Olympic champions .-'. . %- — 
.,- You are-ejected fro.m JS. g a m e between _ Ticker 
and the GirFj tejnn <they h a v e j n e uptown) for-ily 
^legal use of hands 
- You -are asked to a id a " Yan _ Cortland Park; 
Little h e a g a e World Series m Wiliamsport, Pa. , only 
td l o se i n the. finals to Monterrey, Mexico 
P ? * 0 ^ ; MfeHdii'a pinch-hit homer 
""the ninth . . . .--•-. 
search p a r ^ « o r seven nuss lng cross-ce^m^r^ run;-? ^ f u l - ^ i ^ come^the^^ea^on'syea^: m 
xiens, Tfie" ' iSra iMs werel last : 




April -1 - ; v . . . ..' a£"Hof stra 
4 * • • . • *. Yeshiva "̂ ~ 
8 . . . . . . . l o n a 
12 ,-v ..-".."Brooklyn 
15 . . . . . . . . . a t Queens 
.18- . . . ; . ^f&Zi _Brbokly^L Poiy_ 
21 . . . .I. ,-at Fordham 
_ 22 . . . , . - ; . a t S t Jô hn ŝ • 
27 . . . . . . : N . Y . U i 
29 . . . . . . . Prat t . \ «• 
- 6 . . . . . . . . . at L-IJIJ. 
10 , Adelphi 
13 . . . . . . . ..at. King's Points 
And Brooklyn-is building- a bunch 
The coaeh ahd h i s athletes have 
somethmg. in ceganaon^.It is^doubt-
-mid-March^ Gire -w^ai h a v e TeaS iasl 
accent and., t h ^ t e * m wi l l have-Joatr: 
. a> nifitchy^.'Z-zt -.^ .-'.... '.• _̂; "... I 
"X 
